Tech Union Brings Haigis, Republican Choice For Governor

Senatorial Candidate, H. C. Lodge, Jr., Also Speaks

Negotiations Under Way for Democrat, Socialist Specialists

Issues To Be National Rather Than Local; Open Forum Follows Meeting

BULLETIN

John W. Haigis, Republican gubernatorial nominee, told The Tech late last night that he would define the issue in the Tech Union rally on Monday, October 19.

A real political rally, with all the excitement and bellybutton attached, and not just lovey-dovey candidates courting for office, is the premise of the meeting Monday night, a ‘last call’ open forum organization for Monday, 7:30 p.m., in Room 1050.

Defying Views Presented

As is the custom, the Union will present the story, but at least three different views on the issue were expected to be on the program. Negotiations are all but completed, it was stated by John M. Walinsky. (Continued on Page 4)

Tech Union Rally

7 Seniors Will Join in Chem Engineering Chosen Honors Groups

Ben Will Be Given Considerable Freedom From Local Restrictions

Seven members of the senior class have been selected to join the seniors in the Department of chemical engineering, it was announced yesterday.

Members of the Senior Honor Group in chemical engineering are David J. C. Pratt, Jr., David W. Fullerton, J. C. Peers, Richard L. Foote, and John W. Walinsky. (Continued on Page 4)

Four Coeds at Smoker To Join VooDoo Staff

Vo-Doo, the comic monthly, held its first meeting attended Wednesday evening. It was planned for the American College Union. Vo-Doo was four co-ed; Milton A. Alter, Feminine C. C. Hall, Margaret E. Siska, and Fred T. Willman.

Emmett F. Capart, chair of the Advisory Council on Publications, spoke on the makeup and purpose of the magazine. R. Vincent Kem, '37, directed Action of the Department, and Richard E. W. Washall, '37, was in the charge of the literary department.

After the sculptures were completed, a few of the present enjoyed colds and coughs.
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